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INTRODUCTION 
Anne Orthwood and John Kendall first had sex on Sat-urday night, November 28, 1663, at John Webb's inn 
near the site of modern-day Cheriton in Northampton County, on 
Virginia's Eastern Shore. They were intimate a second and pos-
sibly a third time later that weekend. 1 Anne was a single, white, 
24-year-old indennrred servant who had emigrated to Virginia from 
her home in Bristol, England, about a year earlier. John, a bachelor 
in his early twenties, was a free man from Norfolk, England, who 
• . .1"v<:a with his nncle, Lieutenant Colonel William Kendall, one of 
most powerful men on the Eastern Shore. 
This was not a casual fling between strangers. Anne and John 
ew each other well and had probably been romantically involved 
{several months. They had been fellow residents of Newport 
use Plantation, Colonel Kendall's seat in lower Northampton 
tipty. Anne worked there as a serving woman, and John helped 
<:Hanel nm his plantation and an extensive overseas trading 
.<\Ss .. Colonel Kendall evidently discovered their clandestine 
:':.::.:¢e·and grew worried over the possible outco1ne. Marriage 
!yservant was out of the question, given Colonel Kendall's 
:!rations for his young kinsman. An extramarital relation-
egually unacceptable on moral and economic grounds. As 
·~msehold, Colonel Kendall had a religious obligation 
3 
to prevent his family and servants from co1nmitting fornication; as 
a community leader, he owed a duty to protect his fellow colonists 
from the damaging financial effects of illicit pregnancy. Seventeenth-
century Virginians considered bastardy "prejudicial! to the masters 
and mistresses of servants" because childbearing interfered with fe-
male servants' ability to work in the fields and perform domestic 
chores. Ta,-xpayers wanted to deter 011t-of-vvcdlock births because 
they feared that parents might not support their illegitimate off-
spring, rendering the children "Chargable to the parish;' which 
meant they had to be fed, clothed, and sheltered at public ex-
pense.2 Since Colonel Kendall was a justice of the peace, church-
warden, and member of the House of Burgesses, taxpayers looked 
to him for leadership in the war against illegitimacy. His honor and 
reputatio11 \Vould suffer if son1cone close to him com1nitted a 
moral lapse. To shield John from temptation and obviate the man-
ifold dangers of forbidden sex, Colonel Kendall decided to send 
Anne away from Newport House Plantation. He assigned her in-
denture (in other words, sold his contractual right to her services) 
to a fellow planter, Jacob Bishopp. 
Anne and Joill1 vvcre re1mitcd as a result of the inakeshift cir-
cu1nstances of early Virginia justice. Until 1665, when the first 
purpose-built co11rtl1ouse went into use, the Northa1npton County 
Court sat in Webb's inn. The proprietor profited from the arrange-
ment by providing food and lodging to people attending court 
and by charging the county a fee for allowing the justices to meet 
on his premises. 3 Anne and her new master stayed at Webb's inn 
during the weekend of November 28-29, 1663, because Bishopp 
had to attend the county court session on Monday, November 30. 
John vvcnt t11ere with his uncle in order to enjoy the 1nixture of 
socializing and bargaining that gave court days the atmosphere of a 
country fJ.ir.4 
We do not know what transpired between Anne and John prior 
to ll1tercourse, but one imagines a scene not unlike that described 
in a 1654 case heard by the mayor of Portsmouth, England. A 
butcher asked a single wo1nan to joll1 hitn at the Queen's Head for 
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a few pints of wll1e, after vvhich "he lay on her for about three 
hours and had carnal knowledge of her body?' He promised to "fa-
ther the child if she was with child" and even said he vvould marry 
her. The butcher reneged, and the jilted - and now pregnant-
woman sought help from the borough authorities. If he had kept 
his pron1ise, she told the n1ayor, she would not have co1nplained 
about the advances. Disgusted by her guliibility and the butcher's 
lies, the 1nayor committed both fOrnicators to prison. 5 Anne was 
foolish if, like the Portsn1011th won1an, she allowed herself to 
be seduced by false assurances of evenn1al matrin1ony. One can 
understand why she might have yielded, however. In the seven-
teenth century, many people thought it was justifiable for a couple 
to have sex after betrothal, despite the strictures of the cl1urch, ai1d 
this view not only encouraged the widespread practice of pre-
nuptial fornication b11t also made the pro1nise of marriage a con1-
mon ploy used by cads. 6 Having experienced the harsh realities of 
servitude in Virginia, Aru1e undoubtedly yearned for a fiancC who 
could afford to liberate her. To a woman in her position, John 
must have seemed the perfect catch. He was young, single, and 
:;;from a prosperous, powerfol family. For John, though, marriage 
-;',:_to_ a servant was never a realistic possibility, notwithstanding a 
'~ihortage of women on the Eastern Shore. He knew his family con-
,,, e_ctions would enable him to capture a much better prize in the 
riage market. As it turned out, events would prove hi1n right; 
and a half years later, he won the hand of a major heiress. 
pwever their inti1nacy came abol1t, the aff:J.ir ended disas-
ixJor Anne. She conceived twins and soon found herself en-
ln troubles. The first consequence of her illicit pregnancy 
e. The church taught that all fornication was sinfol, and 
> inforced the message by humiliating people caught trans-
-~~Xual norms. 1"'he seco11d consequence was punishn1ent. 
·-:;~_i_nia law, fornicators were subject to a fine or whipping. 
, ~_-,_Was an impoverished servant, Anne lacked the meai1s 
;.,¢"and thus faced a much greater risk of flogging than 
:ht sex partner. The third consequence was economic. 
INTRODUCTION 
Instead of being freed after four years of servitude, as provided in 
her original employment contract, Anne would have to serve her 
master an extra tvvo years or pay hin1 2,000 po1mds of tobacco to 
compensate him for the loss of her labor while she was incapaci-
tated by pregnancy and childbirth. The fourth consequence per-
tained to her children's fnture. Anne herself had been born out of 
wedlock and therefore knew only too well the hardships and stig-
matization her offspring would have to endure. 
With these concerns weighing heavily on her mind, Anne con-
cealed her condition as long as she could. Before her pregnancy be-
came visible, Bishopp sold her indenture to Lieutenant Colonel Wil-
liam Waters, a justice of the peace and major landowner. Bishopp 
assured Waters that, so far as he knew, Anne was healthy and 
chaste. Wben the truth emerged that spring, Waters felt misled. 
Anne's pregnancy would prevent her from working as hard as he 
had expected, denying him the fnll benefit of his purchase. In June, 
Waters filed a breach-of-contract lawsuit against Bishopp in the 
Northampton County Court, attempting to cancel the sale and 
recover his down payment. 
Waters v. Bishopp was the first of four legal actions resulting from 
Anne's pregnancy. The second, Ex Parte Kendall, involved John's 
civil liability for child support. As soon as the cotmty magistrates 
learned that an illegitimate birth was imminent, they attempted to 
discover the father's identity so they could compel him to post a 
bond guaranteeing that he would support the child. Anne refnsed 
to cooperate, steadfastly refnsing to name the man who had im-
pregnated her. Perhaps John persuaded her to remain silent by re-
iterating a promise of marriage; maybe he offered to purchase her 
freedom and provide for her child if she would spare him the in-
diguity of a paternity charge. Wbatever the reason for her reti-
cence, the justices gave up tiying to extract the information them-
selves and turned to a midwife, Eleanor Gething, for help. They 
committed Anne to Gething's custody and ordered the midwife to 
interrogate her during deliveiy. While in labor on July 29, 166+, 
Anne identified John as the father and described the circumstances 
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of conception. She gave birth to twius and died soon afterward, 
probably from an infection caused by unhygienic obstetrical pro-
cedures. One of the twins died in infancy; the other, a boy named 
Jasper, survived into adulthood. John denied paternity and dis-
claimed responsibility for raising Jasper. Knowing he was virtually 
certain to be sued by the parish churchwardens, John filed a peti-
tion in the county court in August 1664, seeking a judicial declara-
tion of his innocence and exoneration of liability for child support. 
The third case arising from the illicit sexual relations between 
Anne and John, Rex v. Kendall, was a criminal fornication charge 
lodged against John by the Northampton Cow1ty grand jury in 
Febrnary 1665. In England, fornication was an ecclesiastical offense 
pW1ished by the church courts. Because Virginia had no church 
courts, fornication came W1der the jurisdiction of the COW1ty 
courts. The statutory penalty in 1665 was a fine of 500 poW1ds of 
tobacco, payable to the parish in which the offender dwelled. For 
a high-status male defendant such as John Kendall, the worst as-
pect of a fornication ffiarge was not the prospect of paying a rela-
tively minor fine but the danger that a conviction might sully his 
fa11illy's hard-won reputation and stain his personal honor. 
The fourth case, Orthwood v. Warren, arose a generation later 
cl.marked the final act of the Orthwood-Kendall drama. Anne's 
"ving child, Jasper, was boW1d into servitude as an infant. Afrer 
ned 21, on July 29, 1685, he asked his master, John Warren, to 
. Warren refused, invoking the English Poor Law of 1601,7 
,authorized churchwardens to bind out male bastards until 
' ·pf 24. Jasper hired a lawyer, Charles Holden, and sued 
· the Northampton CoW1ty Court in June 1686. Holden 
a 1672 act of rl1e Virginia Assembly that emancipated 
ilJ:ds at 21. 8 The case presented a fascinating conflict-of-
i~P1: Whim statute controlled, the 1601 act of Parliament 
irginia law? In other words, did Virginians consider 
bligated to treat English statutes as supreme, or did 
)onial legislators had a right to disregard English laws 
--;-;~~:s_uit American conditions? Besides raising an im-
INTRODUCTION 7 
portant point of law, Jasper's lawsuit revived memories of the 
cormnunity's n1ost notorio11s scandal. This reminder of the cir-
cumstances of Jasper's birth embarrassed William Kendall, who re-
cently had been elevated to the colony's highest elective office, the 
speakership of the House of Burgesses. Even in his hour of great-
est glory, Kendall could not escape the effects of John and Anne's 
sexual encounters nearly a quartcr-centu1y earlier. 
These four cases are worth examining because of the light they 
shed on the formative period of American law. Colonists brought 
English legal culture with them to the New World just as they 
transplanted the English language. Drawing on their heritage and 
llmovating when i1eccssary, settlers fashioned distinctive legal sys-
tems for each colony. The combination of traditional English doc-
trines vvith new rules tailored to local situations produced what the 
historian Lawrence M. Friedman has aptly tcnned "a crcolized di-
alect of the English common law- the legal equivalent of pidgin 
English?'9 By analyzing the Orthwood-Kendall litigation, we can 
gain a clearer understanding of how the creole dialect of early Vir-
ginia law differed from the mother tongue. By viewing those dif-
ferences in a broader political, social, and eco11omic context, we 
can start to comprehend the complex forces that shaped law on the 
frontier of the English-speaking world. 
Case studies are useful because they facilitate the exploration of 
large themes through specific examples. As the historian Alan 
Macfarlane has written, close examination of legal proceedings 
"allows us to enter the everyday world of that time;' providing "a 
'social dra1na' which, as anthropologists have argued, enables us 
to see into the heart of a society."1° For the case-study technique to 
work, an author must be able to sketch fairly detailed portraits of 
the characters in the drama, depicting their family backgrounds, 
their socioeconon1ic status, tl1eir relationships with otl1er charac-
ters, and various factors infl11encing their cond11ct. Such a por-
trayal is possible for the Orthwood-Kendall litigation because of 
the richness of the Eastern Shore archives. Northampton and its 
northern neighbor, Accomack County, possess the oldest contin11-
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ous series of co1mty court records in tl1e United States. Unlike the 
records of most Virginia counties and the archives of the colony's 
central court, the judicial manuscripts of the Eastern Shore sur-
vived the ravages of the American Revolution and the Civil War. 11 
They begin with an entryfor January7, 1633, and proceed, in a vir· 
tually unbroken sequence, to tl1e prese11t day. 12 These documents, 
augmented by English sources such as parish registers and lists of 
indentured servants, pcr1nit us to reconstruct the story of Anne 
Orthwood's bastard. 
Since a story forms the core of this book, for the most part I 
have adopted a narrative rather than a topical structure. The narra-
tive begins with Anne's birth, emigration to America, and entry 
into servitude; it ends with Jasper's emancipation suit and en1cr-
gence as a free man. The characters encountered the colonial legal 
system at almost eve1y turn. The system's response illuminates the 
emerging distinctiveness of early American law. Two interrelated 
.themes appear throughout the book. First, tl1e peculiar structure 
of Virginia's economy and labor system accow1ts for many of the 
differences between colonial and English law. Second, although 
'Jess sophisticated technically than English law, the jnrisprudence 
:'fearly Virginia reflects colonial leaders' skillful manipulation of 
doctrines and institutions to enhance their social status and 
'\irgthen their political position. They did not achieve these aims 
thlessly imposing their will. Most of the men who adminis-
"'i),µstice on the Eastern Shore in this period were insecure par-
'who lacked the authority of a traditional ruling class. By ne-
,:;\hey governed through persuasion, always keeping a close 
tiblic opinion. If they did their utmost to steer the law in 
9~._'that served their own interests, they succeeded largely 
eir interests coincided with rl10se of the other property 
omade up the political comm1mity and because their 
ck a socially acceptable balance between fairness and 
·~N1 and Anne Orr11wood brought misery to their lives 
· ,ep.dered to their passions that weekend so long ago. 
INTRODUCTION 9 
Their affair produced embarrassment for him and death for her. 
For us, however, the well-docwnented consequences of their mis-
adventure yield much that is valuable. John and Anne's story helps 
us appreciate the adaptability of English law and understand the 
process by which Virginians created their own legal identity just 
two generations after the first settlers landed. 
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